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Hair Scrunchie
Never a bad hair day with a Scrunchie!

Makes you look different and effortlessly 
beautiful.



Hair Scrunchie
Never a bad hair day with a Scrunchie!

Makes you look different and effortlessly 
beautiful.



A perfect way to jazz up your ordinary 
ponytail. Give your style a new look.

Hair Ties



Pin up your look and fasten your curls. 
Add a little extra to make yourself look 

special.

Hair Barrettes



Easily secure your hair with a vibrant hairpiece 
that will leave your hair cascading with the 

perfect accessory edge.

Hair Claw Set



Easily secure your hair with a vibrant hairpiece 
that will leave your hair cascading with the 

perfect accessory edge.

Hair Barrettes Set



Tied up or down. On the side or in the back. 
Transform your look and add an element 

of fun to your everyday style.

Hair Claw Set



Classic yet elegant. Transform your look 
and add an element of fun to your 

everyday hair style.

Hair Bands



Add a personalized touch to your 
overall look. The most irresistible 

accessories for your hair

Hair Claw Clips



These will catch your eye, frame your 
face, and complete your look.

Hair Claw Clips



Bright, playful and practical Hair Ornaments 
for little people with big imaginations
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Kids Hair
Ornaments



A perfect way to have a new look with 
Or Bleu® Hair Ties for your little one. 

Kids Hair Ties



Transform your kids look with our cute Hair Bands.
Bright, Playful and Classic.

Kids Hair Bands



A perfect way to have a new look with  
Or Bleu® Hair Ties for your little one

Kids Hair Ties



Something new & Something unique, 
Made with love for your little one

Kids Hair Barrettes



Something new & Something unique, 
Made with love for your little one

Kids Hair Barrettes



Tied up or down. On the side or on the back.
Elegant like the princess she is.

Kids Hair Claw Set



Tied up or down. On the side or on the back.
Elegant like the princess she is.

Kids Hair Bands &
Scrunchies



Hair
Ornaments

www.synergyprosales.com
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 صمم بحب في لبنان٫ وصنع بإتقان
في الصين با��اف وترخيص من
Synergy Prosales Company 

International

Created with Love in Lebanon. 
Made with Perfection in P.R.C 

under the supervision and license 
of Synergy Prosales Company

International


